Abstract. The role of export credit guarantees in the improvement of business environment of the European Union (EU) is an important topic, since in recent years export to a number of the EU member states has become unpredictable. The aims of the research are to study the existing export credit guarantee system in the EU, to identify its advantages and drawbacks, as well as elaborate a solution to its improvement. Quantitative and qualitative data analysis methods, as well as analytical and graphical methods have been used in the research. Based on the analysis, it is concluded that the resuming of the availability of export credit guarantees is highly desirable in order to help the EU crisis-affected member states to recover from the financial and economic problems and to promote the development of the entire EU.
I. ROLE OF EXPORT IN INTERNATIONAL TRADE AND EXPORT SUPPORTING INSTRUMENTS
Export is an important component of international trade, and the macroeconomic risks and benefits generated by export are regularly debated and discussed. Export creates market diversification, which helps offset the sales at the time when fluctuations are observed in domestic markets.
Nowadays, export promotion is relevant because export has a significant impact on domestic trade and the economic stability. Moreover, it is important that the indicators of economic growth and income distribution in a country are closely linked with export growth.
Nowadays, along with the global economic crisis and its consequences export promotion has become one of the key measures to encourage global economic development. Consequently, export support instruments have an increasing role in promotion of the global economic development. Global economic crisis has especially developed an idea of state support for exporters in the European Union (EU).
In Latvia, state support for exporters is triggered by the Latvian Guarantee Agency (LGA).
LGA has a significant role in promotion of Latvian export, and the provided export credit guarantees have helped a large number of Latvian exporters to enter new and previously unknown markets. In addition, it is important that the Latvian Guarantee Agency introduced such export credit guarantees at the most difficult stage -the beginning of the economic crisis.
Export can be defined as selling domestically produced goods and services to foreign markets. In the EU, support of export is an important topic, and the EU is interested in supporting and encouraging export of each member state because it contributes to the development of the EU and the business environment in it. In the EU, export credit guarantee is one of the most popular export supporting instruments. Each EU member state has its own public export credit insurance system, which is focused on supporting and promoting of certain country's export.
The institutions that deal with export credit guarantees are called Export Credit Agencies (ECAs in the EU). In case of official state support, an ECA can be a government department or a commercial institution administering an account for or on behalf of government [11] .
Most member states of the EU have various export supporting institutions, which are responsible for export support and export credit guarantee issuance. Private banks are also widely known for supporting export transactions. They make a variety of instruments available to companies for financing their export business. However, in many countries the political and economic risks are so high that financing can only be provided if it implies additional government protection. The export credit guarantees furnished by the EU governments perform this job. For example, the Federal Republic of Germany supports its exporters by granting guarantees for their export credits through the export credit agency consisting of insurance company Euler Hermes Kreditversicherungs-AG (widely known as "Hermes Cover") and PricewaterhouseCoopers AG WPG [14] . In Sweden, the responsible institution for export credit guarantee issuance is Swedish National Export Credit Guarantee Board (EKN) [19] . In France, the responsible institution for export credit guarantee issuance to protect exporters against the risk of financial default of their clients is the CompagnieFrançaised'Assurance pour le Commerce Extérieur (COFACE) [2] .In Latvia, there are also other institutions besides the LGA, whose task is to support export. The Latvian Investment and Development Agency (LIDA) can be noted as one of the most active institutions with the widest range of services, which promote export oriented business development. LIDA provides five different export supporting services: export seminars, trade missions, national stands, matchmaking and personal visits [7] .
An important role in export supporting is played by the Foreign Service, which provides support to exporters through the diplomatic and consular network of the Republic of Latvia. Embassies provide practical support to Latvian entrepreneurs in initiating and developing business cooperation, as well as in doi: 10.7250/eb.2013.001 problem-solving, in providing information about the market of the residence country and business practice. Furthermore, embassies offer support in establishing contacts, helping to hold individual company visits and trade missions, as well as visits of high-level officials and delegations [21] .
One of the most active export supporting institutions, which offers a wide range of export promotion activities, is the Latvian Chamber of Commerce and Industry (LCCI). LCCI helps select potential partners, carries out market research, makes target market overview, organizes export seminars and trainings, as well as offers arbitration services and database of Latvian exporting enterprises [9] .
The overall conclusion is that the state policy in export promotion is currently provided by several institutions, which offer a variety of services that serve the same purpose. LIDA is more available to customers in comparison with other institutions mentioned above. It promotes a more direct dialogue and its services are free of charge, which attracts new and already experienced entrepreneurs, while almost all of the services provided by the LCCI are on a fee-paying basis and only some seminars are free of charge. As these institutions provide a wide range of services, an entrepreneur, a prospective or already existing exporter has an opportunity to find support in any situation, get contacts and enhance the growth of his/her own business, as well as country's growth as a whole.
LGA supports Latvian entrepreneurs to realize their business ideas, helping them to attract new investments with the help of four services: credit guarantees, export credit guarantees, mezzanine loan and venture capital.
Describing both the LGA and other export supporting institutions and their offered services, it can be concluded that other export-promoting institutions do not provide such services as LGA; thus, it makes LGA services unique. It is essential that the main function of the LGA, which is to help companies with insufficient security and to boost development, coincides with the aims of the long-term document "Latvian Export Promotion Policy Guidelines". It explains the important role of the LGA in Latvian export promotion. Furthermore, the aforementioned exportpromoting institutions and the LGA complement each other's activities.
II. BENEFITS OF EXPORT CREDIT GUARANTEES
There are a variety of political and commercial risks in export markets, which exporters face in transactions with foreign buyers. Due to the decreasing demand on a market, a sharp trading volume decline began in 2007. As a result, a variety of enterprises representing different branches faced problems with their liquidity. This led to an increase in precautions from credit institutions and insurance companies, as well as to a decrease in commercial transactions' financing. At that time, most member states of the EU provided substantial state support to exporters; thus, this idea of government support to exporters was also developed in Latvia.
The Latvian Guarantee Agency introduced a relatively new type of export support -export credit guarantee -on June 1, 2009. It is aimed at supporting and promoting exporters, reducing exporter risks, thus making it easier for exporters to enter new markets. Export credit guarantees are provided to export transactions [25] .
Export credit guarantees cover various risks, thereby supporting the business actions of exporters in foreign markets. Export credit guarantees cover the following risks: 1) commercial risks -this includes the buyer's insolvency, lack of assets, as well as other conditions that cause the same or similar consequences as insolvency. Commercial risks include also buyer's refusal to make the deferred payment [27] .
2) political risks -this includes, firstly, the prohibition by foreign institutional administrative institutions to a buyer to make deferred payments. Secondly, political risks are related to the transfer of deferred payment or currency conversion impossibility arising as a result of political events, legislative or administrative measures in a foreign country. Thirdly, political risks include also war, revolution, civil war, riots, general strikes, natural disasters, as well as nuclear accidents. Fourthly, the situation, where the public buyer does not make the deferred payment, is also classified as a political risk that is covered by export credit guarantee [27] .
Export credit guarantees provide several important advantages that make them an attractive way for promoting export. Firstly, it is significant that export credit guarantees provided by the LGA do not have restrictions regarding the business activity of the company. Secondly, it is also essential that the LGA export credit guarantee programme does not only have restrictions on the business activity of a company but also on the size of a company. Hence, export credit guarantees can be received not only by large companies but also by small companies that are only starting to export.
Thirdly, an important advantage of export credit guarantees is an option of promoting the launching of business in new, previously unknown export markets avoiding uncertainty and ambiguity, and possible risks. Fourthly, export credit guarantees provide more favourable repayment conditions because a company with the help of export credit guarantees can offer its business partners to pay for goods after delivery not being afraid of irreversible damage, thereby increasing sales volume.
The export credit guarantee provided by export credit agencies in the EU is a new type of export promotion, which offers a number of benefits to exporters, provides them with the essential sense of security when entering new foreign markets, and reduces the potential risks associated with starting up a business in foreign countries. Export credit agencies in the EU play an important role in export promotion -thanks to export credit guarantees many companies in the EU member states can now offer their customers a deferred payment for a month or even for several months. It allows companies to increase the total export volume, as well as strengthen their operation in foreign markets.
III.
AVAILABILITY OF EXPORT CREDIT GUARANTEES TO THE EU EXPORTERS The main indicators for the analysis of development of export credit guarantees are export credit guarantee demand and its changes. Export credit guarantee demand can be reflected differently from one EU country to another. For instance, in Germany export credit guarantee demand is reflected by quantity of applications. Quantity of applications rapidly increased from 2006 to 2009. Covered export volume gradually increased until 2010, when it increased by 45.1% compared to 2009. Since 2011, a decrease in covered export volume has been observed. A decrease in the number of applications was observed in 2010. However, since 2011 an increase has been observed again [1] .
A decrease in demand of export credit guarantees was also observed in Finland and the UK in 2011. In Finland, demand for export credit guarantees in 2011 accounted for nearly one third of the demand in 2010 [16] . In the UK, the number of the issued export credit guarantees decreased by 20.7%in 2011 compared to 2010. The largest number of guarantees issued in the UK was observed in 2010 [12] .
In Latvia, over the period from 1 June 2009, when the export credit guarantee programme was launched to December 2011, 138 applications were submitted in order to receive export credit guarantees. Latvian companies most actively applied for export credit guarantees in 2010, when 64 applications were received. Out of 138 applications received, 100 applications were approved. It means that 72.5% of all applications have been approved [23] .
LGA provides export credit guarantees to many countries that are considered to be heightened-risk countries. Analysing the issued export credit guarantee portfolio by country, it can be concluded that throughout the period of export credit guarantee availability from 2009 to 2011 most export credit guarantees were issued to transactions to Russia in terms of the extent and number. In 2011 Russia was the third largest export partner of Latvia after Lithuania and Estonia [23] .
Regarding export credit guarantees offered by export credit agencies in the EU, it is important to mention an important restriction -export credit guarantees are provided to cover the risks only for transactions to heightened-risk countries. As heightened-risk countries are considered those countries that are outside the EU and are not any of these industrialized countries -Australia, Canada, Iceland, Japan, New Zealand, Norway, Switzerland and the United States [18] .
Other export credit agencies in the EU use a special rating to classify the countries by a risk level. For example, in contrast to other export credit agencies in the EU member states, COFACE (export credit agency in FranceCompagnieFrançaised'Assurance pour le Commerce Extérieur) assigns a rating to each country it monitors. This rating reflects the average risk of short-term non-payment for companies in this country [6] .Country classification, which classifies countries by a risk level, is also used by the Finnish export credit agency Finnvera [5] . The authors consider that the use of such classification makes export credit guarantee issuance more transparent and facilitates the acquisition process of export credit guarantees.
At the moment, export credit guarantees in the EU are not provided either to the EU member states or to a number of member states of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). Export credit guarantees are available to developing countries, emerging economies, which have seen a rapid growth in recent years, such as Asian, Latin American and African countries. In recent years, Brazil, Russia, India and China or the BRIC countries, as well as the member states of the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS) have become especially attractive export markets.
For most member states of the EU, the largest number of export credit guarantees is issued to transactions to Russia. For most member states of the EU, Russia is one of the major trade partners. Russia attracts exporters with its broad market and advantageous location. Also an important factor why most export credit guarantees are issued directly to export to Russia is the fact that Russia is one of the world's leading and developing or the so-called BRIC countries, which is huge in terms of both territory and population, thus creating an enormous market. In recent years these countries have gained an increasingly important role in the global economy; therefore, Russia is an attractive country for starting up a business. Russia is attractive with its large market and other significant benefits, but at the same time its market is difficult to predict.
It is also essential to explore the level of attractiveness of the EU and OECD member states were during the time when export credit guarantees were available to these countries. It can be concluded that export credit guarantees to the EU and OECD member states were not popular in comparison with export credit guarantees issued to developing countries, to which export credit guarantees were available from the beginning [23] .One of the main reasons why export credit guarantees to the EU and OECD member states were unpopular is the fact that the EU and OECD member states were not traditionally considered to be heightened-risk countries. Consequently, fewer companies are applying for export credit guarantees to these countries because they are not as unpredictable markets as Russia, Belarus and other countries, to which export credit guarantees are available.
Export credit guarantees in the EU are available to exporters from any sector of economy. The authors of the paper have analysed the economic sectors that receive the majority of export credit guarantees. In Finland, most export credit guarantee contracts have been signed with exporters, who represent traditional sectors of Finnish economy, such as telecommunications and the energy, forest and shipbuilding industries [13] . In contrast, in Germany export credit guarantees are widely used in oil and gas sectors, renewable energy sector [1] . In Latvia, during the period from the launching of the export credit guarantee programme on the 1st June 2009 to December 2011, most export credit guarantee contracts were signed with exporters representing wood and cork industries. Wood is one of the main Latvian export goods, which is reflected in the issued export credit guarantee portfolio [23] .
Similarly, during the period from 2009 to 2011 a large share of export credit guarantees was issued to exporters operating in computer, electronic and optical equipment industries, as well as in non-metallic mineral product industry [23] .
Annually, changes are observed in the export credit guarantee portfolio by sector. As the export credit guarantee programme does not have restrictions on industry, companies from different sectors of economy apply for export credit guarantees, thus contributing to the economic development in Latvia.
An important fact that is necessary to mention is that export credit guarantee programme in the EU member states has its limits, which differ from one country to another. In Germany, the export credit agency Hermes Cover classifies many types of export credit cover by target groups, payment terms, and insurable risks. Export credit guarantee for German manufacturers covers up to 95% of the amount of deferred payment, but export credit guarantee for service providers covers up to 95% of deferred payment for political risks and up to 85% for commercial risks [10] . In contrast, the export credit guarantee programme offered by the French export credit agency COFACE covers up to 95% of the amount of deferred payment, but it can be reduced depending on a certain case [22] . In the Latvian export credit agency LGA, export credit guarantee covers up to 90% of the amount of deferred payment; however, the sum should not exceed EUR 1 000 0000 to one buyer [26] .
In order to receive the export credit guarantee, various documents must be submitted, such as an application form to receive the export credit guarantee, tax payment reference of SRS, as well as the financial report of a buyer. In contrast, in France the documents, which are necessary to submit in order to receive the guarantee, are classified according to turnover of an enterprise. Enterprises, whose turnover is below 75 million EUR per year, must submit an explanatory note, presentation form, application form, environmental annex, annex of public work, as well as annex on the fight against corruption and protection of personal data. However, enterprises, whose turnover exceeds 75 million EUR per year, must submit an explanatory note, presentation form, application form, credit insurance annex, foreign share annex, environmental annex, as well as annex of public work, annex of bank about the request of credit insurance for large customers and annex of exporter about demand for credit insurance for large customers [3] .
Not only the limits of export credit guarantee programme differ from one EU country to another, but also the process of receiving export credit guarantees. The authors of the paper have also analysed the receiving process of export credit guarantees in different EU member states. The general scheme of the receiving process of export credit guarantees is displayed in Figure 1 . Fig.1 . The receiving process of export credit guarantees [20] .
As it is demonstrated in Fig.1 , the receiving process of export credit guarantees usually consists of five stages. At the first stage, an exporter has to complete an application form to receive the export credit guarantee, and together with the tax payment reference must submit it to the export credit guarantee agency. Exporter must also submit an annual report for the last years, the operational balance sheet and profit/loss statement. This does not apply to newly established companies. An application form to receive the export credit guarantee is relatively simple. Thus, it can be concluded that the application to receive the export credit guarantee is quite easy and not bureaucratic.
At the second stage of the receiving process of export credit guarantees, the export credit guarantee agency evaluates the risks of buyer's country, as well as exporter's eligibility to the previously mentioned criteria. After that the export credit guarantee agency makes the decision on the issuance or refusal of the export credit guarantee within approximately two weeks.
At the third stage, if the export credit guarantee agency decides to issue the guarantee, it sends an offer to an exporter, in which it indicates the amount of the export credit guarantee, its maturity and premium. An exporter must answer to the offer within three months.
At the fourth stage of the receiving process of export credit guarantees, an exporter concludes an agreement with a foreign buyer. Finally, at the last stage the export credit guarantee agency and an exporter sign an export credit guarantee agreement. After that the exporter receives the export credit guarantee.
The overall conclusion made after the analysis of the receiving process of export credit guarantees is that the receiving process of export credit guarantees is not complicated and does not take much time. The governments of the EU member states have made a significant contribution to make the receiving process of export credit guarantees more accessible to all exporters. Therefore, the process is relatively quick -the LGA, for instance, conducts the evaluation and makes a final decision on whether to issue or refuse the export credit guarantee within fifteen working days but often it takes even less time.
However, it was observed that a demand for export credit guarantees sharply decreased in Latvia in 2011, in comparison with the previous years. The programme of export credit guarantees is facing various problems that hinder its further development. The analysis of the official statistical data has been performed, and interviews with specialists have been conducted in order to detect the existing problems of export credit guarantee programme, as well as provide suggestions for addressing these problems.
The main problems that prevent the development of export credit guarantees are, first of all, the lack of export credit guarantees for export to the member states of the EU and OECD. Secondly, an important problem that hinders the development of export credit guarantees is the lack of a common financial development institution. Thirdly, exporters' lack of awareness of export credit guarantee availability is also an issue that must be taken into account. Last but not least, newly established enterprises often receive a denial of obtaining export credit guarantees.
The main and the most significant problem that prevents the development of export credit guarantees and needs to be addressed as soon as possible is the lack of export credit guarantees for export to the member states of the EU and OECD. Export credit guarantees to these countries were available but only for a short period of time -from 1 July 2010 to 31 December 2010. As a result, EU exporters were able to get financial support for exports to all EU member states, as well as to such OECD member states as Australia, Canada, Iceland, Japan, New Zealand, Norway, Switzerland and the USA. However, currently this option is no longer available, which hampers the development of export credit guarantees.
At the moment, a number of EU member states are facing serious economic and financial problems. As a result, they have become heightened-risk export markets; therefore, it is highly desirable to provide export credit guarantees in order to help promote export to these countries. The total export of Latvia and export to the EU and OECD member states, distinguishing export to the heightened-risk countries (Greece, Portugal, Spain, Ireland and Italy) are reflected in Fig.2 in order to justify the need to resume the availability of export credit guarantees to heightened-risk member states of the EU and OECD. As shown in Figure 2 , the EU export experienced a rapid change based on statistical data, which shows that the Intra-EU27 export volume from 2007 to 2011 increased by 5.37% while extra-EU27 export volume over this period increased by 25.02%. Extra-EU27 export is export between the EU member states and non-member countries, while intra-EU27 export is export among the EU member states. Both intra-EU27 export and extra-EU27 export volumes decreased in 2009 due to the global economic crisis, which resulted in deterioration of economic situation in various EU member states. In 2010. when most EU member states were recovering from the economic recession, export volumes increased again and exceeded pre-crisis volumes. Analysis of export to the OECD and EU member states (except for the crisis-affected countries) confirms that export to these countries has a large share in the total Latvian export. In 2007, exports to the OECD and EU member states (except for the crisis-affected countries) accounted for 77.9% of total export. In 2008 the share was slightly lower accounting for 74.7% of total export volume. In 2009, a share of export to the OECD and EU member states (except for the crisis-affected countries) in total export volume continued to decline still accounting for the largest share of total exports -74.2%. In 2010, a share of export to the OECD and EU member states (except for the crisis-affected countries) in total export volume was 73.6%.
Consequently, it can be concluded that export to the OECD and EU member states (except for the crisis-affected countries) accounts for 3/4 of the total exports on average, which proves that they are the most important markets for the Latvian exporters. The main and traditional Latvian export market is the EU.
LGA provides export credit guarantees to emerging economies. However, the Latvian export to countries, such as the BRIC countries, is relatively small.
The key factor influencing this situation is that these countries are considered to be heightened-risk countries; therefore, it is necessary to provide guarantees in order to help promote export to these countries. Although export credit guarantees are available to these countries, export to these countries amounts to a minor part of total exports since for the Latvian exporters an important and crucial factor for entering new export markets is their location. The EU member states were traditionally the most favourable export markets, and resuming the availability of export credit guarantees to the heightened-risk member states of the EU and OECD would promote the Latvian export.
IV.
POTENTIAL FOR IMPROVING BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT IN THE EU The research conducted by the authors confirms that the demand for export credit guarantees to the EU and OECD member states during the period from 1 July 2010 to 31 December 2010, when export credit guarantees were also available to the EU and OECD member states, was not as high as previously expected. This may be explained by the fact that most companies managed to cover the risks to private insurers and they did not apply for the export credit guarantees. Another important argument is that the period, when export credit guarantees were available to the EU and OECD member states, was too short to conclude an agreement with Latvian exporters to receive guarantees to these markets. In addition, many exporters were not informed on the opportunity to receive export credit guarantees to the EU and OECD member states.
However, during the period, when the European Commission (EC) allowed issuing export credit guarantees for export to the EU member states, the demand for the guarantees was rather moderate. On the other hand, an important argument for resuming the availability of export credit guarantees to the heightened-risk member states of the EU and OECD is the fact that currently a number of the EU member states are facing serious economic problems.
Export to these countries does not account for a large part of the total export, but at the same time export volume to these countries is not small. For Latvia, all export markets are important; hence, the promotion of export to the crisis-affected countries is essential. It is positive that, although in 2009 due to the economic downturn, export to the crisis-affected countries fell sharply, in 2010 export to the crisis-affected countries increased by 42.1%, compared to 2009.
The economic crisis has turned Greece, Portugal, Spain, Ireland and Italy into heightened-risk countries because entrepreneurship in these countries is currently difficult to predict. Greece was forced to resort to international donors to rescue its economy from bankruptcy. This country is now seen as a heightened-risk country due to existence of both commercial (buyer's insolvency, lack of assets, refusal to make deferred payments) and political (riots, strikes) risks.
Consequently, it is desirable to resume the availability of export credit guarantees to the heightened-risk member states of the EU and OECD because in recent years some of these countries have become high-risk countries. It is positive that the EU member states have already started discussing this problem. On April 2, 2012 the EC approved an amendment on excluding Greece from the number of EU member states, to which export credit guarantees are prohibited [4] . This is a great step towards abolition of prohibition to other crisisaffected countries.
It is concluded that the availability of export credit guarantees to the crisis-affected EU member states will encourage export. In order to provide guarantees to the EU member states, permission from the EC must be obtained, which means that the Ministry of Economics of the Republic of Latvia should actively negotiate with the EC and the other EU member states in order to obtain such permission. Latvia is not the only EU member state interested in resuming the availability of export credit guarantees to the heightened-risk member states of the EU and OECD countries. Therefore, an active communication with a number of the EU member states that have a similar opinion on this issue should be made. Those EU member states, which have a similar opinion on this issue, should arrange meetings with other EU member states to discuss this issue and benefits brought to development of each member state after resuming the availability of export credit guarantees to the high-risk member states of the EU and OECD.
In the article, the authors have elaborated the model for the argumentation to provide export credit guarantees to crisisaffected countries demonstrating a range of benefits the export credit guarantees may bring to the EU economy (see Fig. 4 ). The model may be used as a reasoned justification for the negotiations with the EC to widen the geography of the export credit guarantee availability. As demonstrated in Fig. 4 , the model consists of six stages. It shows the benefits that may be brought to the EU in case of resuming the availability of export credit guarantees to the EU member states. Firstly, in recent years Greece, Ireland, Italy, Portugal and Spain have become high-risk countries; thus, export to these countries has become unpredictable. If export credit guarantees are available to high-risk developing countries, then this possibility should also be available to the high-risk EU member states. The availability of export credit guarantees to the EU member states will definitely foster the development of the export credit guarantee receiving companies, encourage the development of the crisis-affected countries, as well as stimulate their recovery from the economic crisis because entrepreneurship in these countries is to be facilitated. This will also encourage the formation of new businesses in crisis-affected countries.
It is also recommended that the EC removes the prohibition of export credit guarantees to the crisis-affected member states of the EU because this will stimulate their exports. In addition, these countries will be able to encourage their economies by exporting to each other. Consequently, exports of a crisisaffected country, as well as the development of other crisisaffected countries could be promoted. In addition, as most crisis-affected countries have received loans and financial support from the EU, the resuming of export credit guarantees may stimulate the debt repayment. Moreover, abolition of the export credit guarantee prohibition will bring benefits to the entire EU -the EU's competitiveness in the world will be improved.
V. CONCLUSION
As a result of their research, the authors have concluded that export credit guarantees play a crucial role in the improvement of the business environment in the EU since they significantly reduce the payment risks associated with running international business by giving the exporter conditional assurance that payment will be made if a foreign buyer is unable to pay. By using export credit guarantees, exporters in the EU member states can increase export sales and compete more vigorously on the global market, therefore, improving the competitiveness of the EU in the world.
As a result of the analysis performed, the authors have come to a conclusion that the resuming of the availability of export credit guarantees is highly desirable in order to help the crisis-affected member states of the EU to recover from the financial and economic problems and to promote the development of the entire EU.
If the EC considered and accepted the justification for resuming the availability of export credit guarantees to the crisis-affected member states of the EU, a large number of companies would start exporting to these markets, as well as a large number of enterprises would facilitate exports to these countries.
